PowerLite® 2250U Full HD WUXGA 3LCD Projector

The bright Full HD WUXGA projector with optional wireless networking.

- **Remarkable color accuracy** — 3LCD, 3-chip technology delivers high Color Brightness and a wide Color Gamut
- **Look for two numbers** —
  - 5,000 lumens\(^1\) Color Brightness for more accurate, vivid color
  - 5,000 lumens\(^1\) White Brightness for well-lit rooms
- **Bright, widescreen images up to 300\(^\circ\)** — WUXGA resolution (1920 x 1200); Full HD 1080p support
- **Remarkable sharpness and detail** — 15,000:1 contrast ratio; added clarity when displaying text and graphics
- **Optional wireless networking** — optional module required; enterprise-level security for peace of mind; compatible with WPA, WPA2-PSK and WPA2-EAP security protocols
- **Split Screen\(^2\) feature** — simultaneously project two images (video or still) side-by-side from two different sources
- **Remote management and control tools** — included software allows for remote monitoring and control of Epson networked projectors; also compatible with Crestron\(^\circ\) RoomView\(^\circ\)
- **Long-lasting lamp** — up to 10,000 hours in ECO Mode\(^3\)
- **Versatile in every way** — small enough for travel; features a full array of connectivity options, including 2x HDMI\(^\circ\), MHL\(^\circ\), VGA, RJ-45 and more
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Projection System</strong></th>
<th>3LCD, 3-chip technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Projection Method</strong></td>
<td>Front/rear/ceiling mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Driving Method</strong></td>
<td>Poly-silicon TFT Active Matrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pixel Number</strong></td>
<td>2,304,000 dots (1920 x 1200) x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color Brightness</strong></td>
<td>Color Light Output: 5,000 lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White Brightness</strong></td>
<td>White Light Output: 5,000 lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aspect Ratio</strong></td>
<td>16:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Native Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1920 x 1200 (WUXGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supported Maximum Transferred Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1920 x 1080 (1080p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamp Type</strong></td>
<td>300 W UHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamp Life</strong></td>
<td>Up to 10,000 hours (ECO Mode)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wireless Specifications

- **Supported Security Modes**
  - Quick Mode: OPEN, WPA2-PSK
  - Advanced Mode: OPEN, WPA2-PSK, WPA/WPA2-PSK, WPA2-EAP, WPA/WPA2-ADV
- **EAP Type**
  - PEAP, PEAP-TLS, EAP-TLS, EAP-TTLS, EAP-Fast, LEAP
- **Supported Speeds**
  - IEEE 802.11b: 11 Mbps
  - IEEE 802.11g: 54 Mbps
  - IEEE 802.11n: 130 Mbps

- **Maximum speed and range is achievable when used with**
- **same enhanced mode technology.
- Actual data rates, features and performance may vary depending on your computer system, the environment and other factors.**

#### Projection Lens

- **Type**
  - Optical Zoom (Manual)/Focus (Manual)
- **F-number**
  - 1.5 – 2.0
- **Focal Length**
  - 23.0 – 38.4 mm
- **Zoom Ratio**
  - 1.0 – 1.6

#### Interfaces

- **Input Signal**
  - Auto, RGB, and Component
- **Speaker**
  - 16 W (mono)
- **Operating Temperature**
  - 41 °F to 95 °F (5 °C to 35 °C)
- **Power Supply Voltage**
  - 100 – 240 V AC ±10%, 50/60 Hz
- **Power Consumption**
  - 340 W (ECO Mode)
  - 429 W (Normal Mode)
- **Weight**
  - 10.2 lb (4.6 kg)

#### Eco Features

- **RoHS compliant**
- **Eco.epson.com**
- **Recyclable product**
- **PrivateLine® dedicated toll-free support and 90-day lamp limited warranty**

#### What's in the Box

- PowerLite 2250U projector, Remote control, Batteries, Power cable, Computer cable (VGA), CD with User Guide Link, Warranty card, Quick Setup Sheet

#### Ordering Information

- **PowerLite 2250U projector**
  - V11H871020
- **Replacement lamp**
  - ELPBP95
- **Replacement filter**
  - ELPAF41
- **Wireless LAN module**
  - ELPAP10

#### Contact:

[www.epson.com/businessprojectors](http://www.epson.com/businessprojectors)